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QUARTERLY PROGRESS REPORT o Project 48
G. T. Seaborg and I. Perlman

A.

Chemistry of the Rare Earth and Actinide Elements
Calibration and Use of the Microcalorimeter
'

S. R. Gunn and B. B. Cunningham
A new thermometer of the same general characteristics as that previously describedl has been .constructedo The coils were covered with a gold
plated copper cylinder, but difficulty was experienced in sealing this to the
winding cylinder. The whole assembly was finally painted with several coats
of tygon paint~ which appears to offer satisfactory protection on immersion in
acidic aqueous solutions.
With this thermometer~ the precision of the instrument was again checked
by measuring the heat of dilution of constant boiling sulfuric acid as previously
described. 2 Six runs gave a value of 0.164 7 + 0. 00038 (root mean squate deviation)
cal/mg. The expected value is 0 •.1653 cal/mg.- The discrepancy probably is due to
absorption of water subsequent to the distillation of the acid. An error in
calculation~ the value reported previouslyl for four runs should be changed to
0.1624 -+ Oo0004' instead of 0.1613 + 0.0004 cal/mg.

-

'

An ozonizer has been constructed which is to be used for the oxidation
of americium in preparation for the measurement of it~ heat of reduction. The
ozonizer is of simple design, consisting of 2 pyrex tubes 9 18 mm and 30 mm o.d.,
welded together concentrically in the form of a condenser 40 em in length. The
assembly is mounted vertically; the inner tube is filled with 5 percent sulfuric
aCid ·and a 1/8 inch brass. electrode extends the full length of the tube. This is
c6funected to "ii. :):2;500 ·volt transformero The. outer tube is wrapped with alUm.inum
foil and grounded. Oxygen is passed through a magnesi1:l!D. perchlorate drying tube
and then through the annular d.ischarge space. The instrument was calibrated by
oxidation of potassium iodide in neutral .solution and titration with standard
sodium thiosUlfate solution. At l;ow flow rates (50 ml/min) the yield is about·
3 percent ozone. It reaches a limiting value of about· 0.4 milliequivalents/miri
at high flow rates (300 ml/min and up).
B.

Nuclear Properties and Transformations

Radiations Associated with the Transition Am243
D. F. Martin 9 Ro W.

Hoff~

G.

Higgins~

and S. G. Thompson

A- chemically separated sample of Am241 and Am243 (35 percent Am241,
....

1 chemistry Division Quart~rly Report~ September October, November::l951,
9
University of California Radiation Laboratory Report UCRL-1632.
2
Chemistry Division Quarterly Report for J~e, July, August 1951 9
University of California Radiation Laboratory Report UCRL-1507.
I
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65 percent Am243 by alpha radioac.tivity) ~ obtained from a pile irradiation of
Pu242~ was examined by means of a 20 channel gamma ray pulse analyzero A gamma
ray transition of 76 + 2 kev was observed in association with the alpha decay of
Am2/+3o
- '
This transition was only partially resolved from the well known·6o kev
gamma ra2 transition associated with the alpha decay of Am241~ due to the fairly
large Am 41 content of the sampleo But since the ratio of the alpha radioactivity
was known, it was possible to obtain the-abundance of unconverted 76 kev gamma ray
transitions associated with the Am243 alpha decay by subtracting the number of
unconverted 60 kev gamma rays due to Am241 from the total number of counts in the
combined peak,o' It is known that there are Oo4, 60 kev gamma ray transitions per
alpha disintegrationl~2 in the case of Am24lo
·' Oo90 per alpha
.
. Am243· 1s
1n
Th e number o.f ob servabl e 76 kev t rans1. t 1ons
disintegrationo At present it can onlY. be stated that this gamma ray is less ·
than,lO percent convertedo
The Fission and Spallation of Silver
Per Kofstad
Studies have been continued on the yields from the fission and spallation
of silver on bombardment with 340 Mev protons o The cross sections (in milli=
barns) have been observed as shown in Table Io
'Table I
Isotope
Ni56
cdl09
cdl05
cu64
c·.61

c~l

Cross Section (mb)
OoOOQ2
32
l0o2 ·
Oo25
Oo022
Oo0015

The high cross section for the formation of the copper isotopes compared with
those of nickel i~ due ,probably to ·copper impuri~ies in the silvero
,s

Cdl05 was observed to be a positron emitter with a 65 minute half-lifeo
The positron energy is ~ 2o 6 Mevo The above cross section is calculated on
the basis that Cdi05 decays only by positron emission"

.•.

Ni 56 has been produced by the :reaction Fe54(a~2n)Ni 56 o
to decay with a half=life of 6 days and ·gamma rays 140 kev~ 280

"'

lwo Wo To Crane and Ao Ghiorsoj unpublished datao
2

Do Fo Martin and Fo Asaro~ unpublished datao

It was found
480 kevll

kev~

UCRL-1770

-7760 kev and loJ Mev have been observed.
Decay , Scheme of Pa 232
T.·Passelj W. A. Jenkins and W. W. T. Crane

Preliminary experiments to determine the decay scheme of Pa 2 32 using
a high ~2so1ution double focussing beta ra~ spectrometer have been successfulo
·The Pa 2 J was produced by the reaction Th2j2(p,n)Pa 232 in the 60-inch Crocker
cyclotron followed by extensive chemistry toward the separation of protoactinium.
The Beta Ray Spectrum.
Resolution of the Fermi=Kurie plots calculated from the beta ray spectra
yields the maxima~
Energy

Abundance

0.991 + 0.005 Mev
0.639 + 0.02 Mev
0.276 ~ 0.005 Mev

30 percent
10 percent
60 percent

It would seem that the ground state transition is in insufficient abundance to
pe observed in that the disintegration energy is calculated to be about 1.36
Mev from the following energy cycle.
1;23~

5oS5

11-36

l

p 232

a

Pu236
0.51

Np236

(
5.00*

The Conversion Electrons.
If the assumption that all the electron lines observed represent
conversion of gamma rays in the K shell is validj the following gamma rays
have been observed.
Energy
0.142 Mev
0.157 Mev
0.206.Mev
0.216 Mev
0.387 Mev

'o/

At the present time, insufficient data are available to present a
decay scheme with any confidence but work on this isotope will be continued •
. .. ,_

*Predicted

value from alpha

s~stematics
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. X-Rays and Soft Gamma Rays in Decay of Some
Radioactive Nuclides
C. I. Browne and I. Perlman

Am241.
Further bent crystal spectrometer investigation of the spectrum of this
nuclide has revealed several lines in addition to those reported previously.
The radiations identified as x-rays are given in Table I.
Table I
Line
Energy (kev)
Extrapolated
Barton's
Energy (kev)
Value (kev)
Intensity

Np,1 a2

13.79.:!:. 0.02

13.76

NpLal
J

13.98 .:!:. 0.02

l3o 9J+

Njp>1

15.89

0.04

15.85

16 98 !. 0 02

16.84

~. 1~4 17.12 :!: 0.04

17.06

1~1

17.80:. 0.02

17.74

N;~ Lyl

20.86 + 0.02

20.77

60

Np.1y6 21.45 :. o.o8

21.47

30

10

)

:

y

Np 1~ 2

Np,
--

0

:!:.

0

13.98 i 0.03

70
5

16.94 .:!:. 0.05

30
20

17.79:!: 0.03

100

The values of Colurim 3 are those obtained-by- a Moseley extrapolation of
the values reported by Seigbahn for x-rays o.f"thorium and uranium. The values
in Column 4 are those obtained by Barton on this spectrometer using a quartz
diffration crystal.
The intensities of Colurim 5 represent the results of subjecting the data
to corrections for absorption in the source-co\ffiter path, reflectivity of the
topaz· diffraction crystal, and. self-absorption· in the source. Of these, the last
is the most serious and the most uncertain, since it involves estimation of the
americium absorption coefficient about ·and between the L edges of the element.
On the basis of these data, the quantum yield ratios by 1 shells are:

..

Using the quasi-empirical fluorescent yields reported by Kinsey, the
vacancy ratios of the 1i and L2 shells is:

L1 ~L 2 =

3~2

An upper limit of 50 percent may be set to the Coster-Kronig coefficient for the
L1 ~ Ljf transition.
Radiation observed not identifiable as x-rays is given in Table II.

UCRL-1770

-9'Table II
Line
·--

Energy__ (~ev)

Intensity
_
(Rsiative to 1~ 1)

Gl

1S.S3 !. 0.03

15

G

22.2S :!:

o.os

10

G3

26.43 !. 0.03

50

G4

29.82 !. 0.05

20

G5

33.36

-+ 0.03-

50

G6

38.00 !. 0.08

10

G7

59.78:!:. 0.04

lSO

·~j

2

Absorption experiments indicate that G is a second-order reflection of G , and
1
7 and
the other lines are assumed-to be gamm~ rays. On the basis of the energies
the levels observed by Asaro and Perlman in the alpha decay of Am241, G and G
3
5
are believed to be in cascade with G •
7
0 237.
Since the~- emitting u237 has the same daughter~ N~ 237 , as Am241,
it provides an opportunity to see if the same ~amma ray transltions occur in
the two cases. Accordingly, about 2 mg of u2 3 was irradiated in the Argonne
pile to obtain a highly active sample of u237.
0

The X=rays observed -are given in Table III.
Table III
Line

Energy (kev)

Np ~al

13.98 !.

Intensity

0.01+

30

Nj)o.L~l

17.81:!:. 0.04

100

Np', Lyl

20.85 :!:. 0.06

Np.

21. 51 :!:. 0.08

Ly6

30

Sipce no x-rays resulting from L1 vacancies were observed, only an upper limit
can be placed on the quantum yield and vacancies of this shell. Also, K x-rays
are observed in large relative amounts, so that the L x-rays observed will be·
due to K as well as L conversions.
The only gamma ray observable was of energy 59.78:!:. 0.07 kev, in very
good agreement with the value obtained for Am241.
Obse-rvations on a scintillation counter pulse analyzer indicate that

-10~
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the intensity of the K x-rays is equal to that of the 11 6on kev gamma ray.
this basis~ the ratios of L vacancies due to. conversion is computed as:

On1

'•··

Bismuth Fission with 340 Mev Protons

W. F. Biller
Investigation of the products of the· fission of bismuth with 340 Mev
·--protons continues. Table I lists yields of isotopes which have been recently
measured.
Table I
Isotope

Yield Relative to Mo 99 as 100
g.l
3o0

2.1
45.6
34~7

48.2

!.,.5
13
3g
4ol
5.g
20
44
14
14
15
Data have also. been obtained for zn69~7l~7 2 ~ Ga73~72,70 y90~91~92,93
and Fe59 and the yields will be reported soon.
'
Tantalum Spallation and Fission with 340 Mev Protons
11J. E. Nervik

Up to the present time~ thirteen bombardments of Ta with 340 Mev protons
have been run. Cross sections of isotopes isolated in the first eight bombardments
have been reported previously. Decays of element fractions of the last five
bombardments are still being followed and cross sections for these nuclides will
be reported when their decays are complete. Preliminary inspection of the data,
however, does not indicate any marked deviation from a'cross section between
0.02 = 0.07 mb for nuclides which cover a wide range o~ z in the fission product
region.
In a further investigation of the c11 formation cross section at 340
Mev, several bombardments were run -v.rith Gu as the target.- Reports by Greenberg
and Miller at Columbia indicated a cross section of 0.03 mb for the reaction

=11=

UCR1=1770

Cu6 3~ 6 5 (340 Mev p) c11 o Previous bombardments on other metals have shown that
'•·

it is relatively easy to have a slight impurity of either carbon or oxygen which
would account for most of this cross sectiono In a bombardment of high purity
Cu with 340 Mev protons a cross section of Oo033 mb was obtained~ which agrees
well with the value reported by Greenberg f:nd Millero A bombardment of Cu at 50
Mev~ however~ gave almost twice as many c1 counts as the 340 Mev bombardment o
Using the c1 (p 9 pn) ell excitation data of Aamodt, et aL1 9 and assuming that all
of'the activity at 50 Mev was due to a carbon impurity~ the cross section for
the formation of ell with 340 Mev protons on Cu was estimated at o004 mb and the
carbon impurity estimated as OoOl percento Since this amount of impurity seems
rather high for copper, a new sample of freshly made high purity copper foil has
been obtained and the bombardments will be madeo
Use of Nuclear Emulsions to Determine Conversion Electrons Associated with Alpha
Particle D'ecay
Dean Dunlavey
Nuclear emulsions have been employed in investigating the fine structure
of heavy element alpha emitterso The gamma radiation inherent with the existence
of fine structure is frequently converted in the electron shells of the atom
and these conversion electrons ap~ear in coincidence '~th the alphas in the ·
emulsiono Earlier work with Cm242 has confirmed the accuracy of the detection
and energy determination of these electronso
Am2410

A total of 2525 alpha particle events were observed with the following
associated electron activity~
44 percent have no conversion electrons
12 percent have conversion electrons of ~ 15 kev
31 percent have conversion electrons of 15 = 35 kev
9 percent have conversion electrons of 35 - 60 kev
4 percent have two conversion electrons in coincidenceo
A complex fine structure is indicated and the observations are in
general agreement with the decay scheme of Am24l as proposed by Asaro and Perl=
man2o ·

Np 237 o
A total of 3419 alpha particle events were obs-erved with the following
associated electron activityo

'•

16 percent had no conversion electrons
11 percent had conversion electrons of ( 20 kev
40 percent had conversio~ electrons of 2o = 40 kev

1Ro Lo Aamodtj Vo Petersonj and Ro Phillips~ UCRL=l400o
' 2F o. Asaro and Io Perlman~ This report~ to be publishedo

UCRL-1770
21 percent had conversion electrons of 40 - 65 kev
ll percent had two conversion electrons in coincidence ·
l percent had three conversion electrons in coincidence
Although the decay productj Th233, is a 27 day beta emitter, the 66
hour exposure period used limits·that electron activity arising from this cause
to slightly over 3 percent. That portion of the beta emission actually falling
within the energy ranges quoted above is certainly less than the 3 percent ma~i
mum.

not

all~

A complex fine structure is definitely indicated with the majority, if
of the alpha decay going to an excited level of the daughter.

u236.
A total of 4350 alpha particle events were observed with the following
associated electron activity.
68 percent have no electrons
27 percent have electrons of 25 ~ 5 kev
5 percent have electrons of 40 ~ 5 kev
These observations would be entirely consistent with the existence of
a single excited level of about 45 kevj the gamma of which is converted. in the
L and M electron shells. A lower limit of 32 percent of the alpha decay goes ~o
the excited level.
239
Pu
•
A total of 5582 alpha particle events were observed with the following
associated electron activity.
84· percent have no electrons ·
16 percerit-·have conversion electrons of 30 !_ 5 kev predominantly, but
with some of 18 - 20 kev and some of 50·~ 5 kev.
In addition, 0.1=1 percent of the events had a convers~~~ electron of 100 .:!:. 20
kev energy. The decay scheme proposed by Asaro for Pu
is
Pu239_____________

It is not believed that any of the electrons were caused by decay from the 14
kev level to the ground state. The 16 percent observed to have electrons, there~
fore, are probably from those nuclei left in the 51 kev level, the discrepancy
in percentages being experimental error. The existence of the high energy
electrons is unquestionable but the cause and significance is not yet decided.

UCRL=l770
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Radiation Chemistry Studies on Alcohols '
Amos S. Newton

The study of the radiation chemistry of alcohols described previously
has continued with most work being done on the development of better analytical
methods. The method for the determination of tota~ glycols in bombarded
alcohols by acetylation with acetic anhydride in the presence of pyridine has
been shown not to be quantitative for certain higher glycols. In particular
1» 3-and 2~ 3-butylene glycols which gave only 50 to 70 percent of the total
hydroxyl content. Glycols containing tertiary hydroxyl groups are expected
to fail with this method» but it was surprising to find the butanediols giving
erratic results. Since 1~4 butanediol gave quantitative results and 2-3 butanedial gave essentially quantitative results using periodic acid oxidation, it is
assumed that the fault lies in side reactions which are occurring in the case of
the 1~3= and 2~3-butylene glycols. Such a reaction might be a pinacol type rearrangement to a ketone as described,by :.Alexander and Dittnerl.
Experiments using methyl Grfgnard as a reagent for active hydrogen,
measuring the methane evolved and use of boron trifluoride-acetic acid solutions
as an acetylation agent each gave results of the same order as acetylation with
acetic anhydride. Therefore the question of any significance which might be
attached to the total glycol yields in the radiolysis of alcohols given by ·
McDonell2 must remain open to question.
Experiments on the total distillation of the radiolysis products of
butyl alcohol showed no signigicant addition to the products given by McDonell.
Small yields of" dibutyl ·ether and propyl-butyl ether were recorded, but these
do not contribute to the missing oxidation products. Some products showed up in
the mass.spectra of the fraction which could not be identified but unless they
possess unusually low·mass spectral sensitivity they c~ot account for the missing
oxidation products. Attempts to identify these compounds have not been successful,
however.
Use of the Mass Spectrograph

F. 1. Reynolds
Recent Data.
Approximately 100 micrograms of plutonium with
Mass

%

240
loO

~he

composition

2/-+1
0.1

has been bombarded in a position of high nux in the Chalk River Pile for about
one year. Mass analysis of the plutonium products of the irradiation yielded
the following nata.

1

Alexander and Dittner, J.A.C.S., 73, 1665 (1951).

2w.

R. McDonell~ UCRL-137EL

UCRL=l770
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-----------------------Mass
239
%

'ti

l9o6

241
lolO

Discu?sion of the calculations pertinent to these data will be presented latera
Improvement of Detection Sensitivityo
Experimental work on increasing the sensitivity of detection has centered
around work employing an electron multiplier for detecting positive ion beams of
the order of 10=17 ampo We are employing a multiplier unit furnished by RoCoA
and putting the output of this unit into our doco electrometer unito The output
of the electrometer is fed to an Ho and No chart recordero At present the multiplier is used in a poisoned condition giving a multiplication factor of 103o The
noise level at the present time is about 10=17 amp and we find it difficult to
improve upon this levelo
Transfer Experiments with Beta Emitterso
The work on employing electron track sensitive plates to detect small
amounts of beta activity in collected mass spectra by the use of the standard
transfer technique has progressedo The work has involved the study of five major
steps in processing these track si:msitive plateso They are~ 1) adequate eradi=
cation of existing tracks~ 2) maintainance of sensitivityj 3) plate drying methods~
4) development technique~ 5) storage during transfer periodso Knowledge concerning these procedures is nmv sufficient for actual spectrograph e~eriments to begino
Electrostatic Beta Ray Spectrometero
EXperiments on an electrostatic beta particle spectrometerj designed
for less than 50 kev~ is progressingo To date the most urgent problem is the reduction of cold field emissione
A Bismuth Compound with Possibilities for a Szilard=Chalmers Reaction
Harris Levy
In an effort to get a sample of the long lived isomer of Bi 210 with a
higher specific activity than heretofore~ an organic bismuth compound is being
sought which will undergo a Szilard=Chalmers reaction when irradiated with neutronso
Any such compound~ to be suitable for the experiment in mind~ must be reasonably
stable in contact with the dilute mineral acid solution which will be ~sed to
11 extract" the active bismuth a

..

As a first trial 9 some tri=a=naphthylbismuthine was prepared by the
method of Fo Challengerol The Grignard reagenty a=naphthylmagnesium bromide»
was treated with anhydrous BiBr3 dissolved in dry ether to form the tri=a=
naphthylbismuthineo The reaction residue was extracted with chloroform to
obtain the product which was then crystallized from the chloroform solution by
the addition of alcoholo After a few recrystallizations from a chloroform=
alcohol mixturej a pale yellow product composed of needle-like crystals was
obtainedo Although Challenger reported the melting point as 235°C~ this substance darkened at/V2250G and decomposed at"-'2310Co

1

Fo

Challenger~

Jou:bnali Chern Soco 105.9 2217 (1914)

-15=
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Some tests were performed to determine the stability of this compound
toward dilute mineral acids. The most informative test was the following: a
sample of 0.5 g of the tri-a-naphthylbismuthine was dissolved in benzene and
extracted with 10 cc portions of 0. 5 ~ HCl, 0.3 ~ HN03, and 1. ~ H2S04. The
aqueous layers were then examined for their bismuth content. The following
amounts of bismuth found in the various acid fractions is given in Table I.
Table I
Acid

Hicrogram of Bismuth

0.5 N HCl
0.3 NHNO

11/,20

1.0

,v20

~

sd4

H
2

""'50 - 100

Since 0.5gm of the compound contali.:.fu:>;;,v2QO mg of bismuth, the decomposition in the case of HN0 3 and H 2 ~o4 was.vO.Ol percent. This means that if the
Szilard-Chalmerp reaction works satisfactorily, it may be possible to concentrate
the active bismuth by a factor of almost 10,000 •.
A small portion of this material was analyzed before irradiation. A
small discrepancy was found in the percentage of carbon. After a recrystallization
from a benzene-alcohol mixture, however, the composition checked (within experimental error) with the stochiomet:ric value. The bulk of the material was then
recrystallized twice from a benzene and alcohol mixture.
About 10 gms of the substance is being prepared for a short trial irradiation. If preliminary results are satisfactory a larger amount will be irradiated for a sufficient length of time to produce sufficient isomer to observe.
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Bio-organic Chemistry Group
Edited by B. M. Tolbert

Synthetic and Experimental Chemistry

M. Calvin, B. Tolbert, P. Adams, P. Ghiado, P. Christensen, J. Fairley,
D. Kritchevsky, R. Lemmon, R. Noller, R. Ostwald and D. Pack.
1.

Synthesis of Uracil-6-cl4 and Its Oxidation with Potassium Perrnanganate.
The reaction of uracil with permanganate in acid solution gives carbon
dioxide and the half-ureide of oxalic acid; no evidence has yet been presented
concerning the mechanism involved. If the carbon dioxide arises entirely from
HN-C = 0

I

61

=C 2

5 CH

1·

0

H+
+

HN~GH
one of the two possible carbons of the uracil ring, the fotir or six positions,
knowledge of this fact-would be of-vaitie in degradation studies connected with work
on the biological precursors of this important component of the nucleic acids.
This problem was studied by the ·synthesis of uracil-6-cl4, oxidation of the compound with permanganate, and the determination of the activity of both reaction
products.
Urac:i.l-6-c14 was synthesized from malic-4-cl4 acid and urea by the
method of Davidson and Baudi'sch. Three g. of crystalline urea were added slowly
with mechanical stirring to 12 ml of 15 percent 80'3 fuming sulfuric acid in an
ice-salt bath. A mixture of 3 g. of commercial malic acid and 8 mg of malic-4cl4 acid (30 ~c.) was added at once. The solution was maintained on the steam
bath for one hour, cooled, and poured into 36 ml water. ·After further cooling,
the uracil precipitated as small crystals which were removed by filtration and

1

*ccHo2
2
[ •CH
OH

Urea :)>

{'

HN-c=o
o=d· cH

I

l

HN-CH

washed twice by suspension in ice water. The crude uracil was dissolved in 30
ml boiling water and the solution decolorized with Nuchar. Upon cooling the
filtrate from this step, the uracil-6-cl4 was obtained as fine white needles.
The yield was 710 mg or 28 percent based on malic acid.
The uracil was oxidized as described by Heinrich and Wilson. A
portion of 78 mg '"'as dissolved in 100 ml co2-free water in a tall beaker. The
beaker was stoppered with a large rubber stopper fitted with glass and calomel
electrodes, a buret containing 0. 5 N. KMnO~.._, a· buret containing 0. 5 N. H2so , and
4
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entrance and exit tubes for an air stream. After sweeping the system with carbon
dioxide-free air~ a NaOH bubbler was attached to the exit tube. Permanganate
and acid v1ere addedj keeping the pH near 6 (extremes were 5 and 6.6) until permanganate was present in excess. Eleven ml of the KMnO~ solution were used; theory
= 11.3 ml. The carbon dioxide collected in the NaOH bubbler was precipitated as
barium carbonate and the specific activity measured. Hydrogen peroxide was added
to the _reaction mixture to decompose the excess permanganate, and the precipitate
of Mn02 was removed by filtration. The solution was made basic with sodium hy.droxide and heated at 95° for five minutes to hydrolyze the oxalic acid ureide.
The oxalic acid was precipitated as the calcium salt, dissolved in acid and
oxidized with KMn04 to co2· which was collected and treated as describ-ed above.
Approximately equal specific activities were found for the barium carbonate derived from the carbon dioxide and that derived frorri the oxalic acid,
indicating that both the c4 and C6 carbons of _uracil give rise to C02 upon
treatment with KMnOL... The reaction is therefore complex and of little value as
a degradation procedure.
2.

The Mechanism of the Decomposition of Bis(hydroxymethyl)p_eroxide:
.
The reaction between formaldehyde and Hydrogen, peroxide to form bis(hydroxymethyl)peroxide has been recently studied by Dunicz, Perrin and Style
(Trans. Far. Soc., !±J., 1210 (1951)). Their work demonstrated_ that the formation
of the bis compound proceeded according to the following scheme:
HOCH 200H
+

2 •..

CH

2

o -;;<~='tllt~

HOCH 00C~OH·:,~;•c:;;;·

2

Upon addition of base, the bis(hydroxymethyl)peroxide rapidly dissociates to
give sodium formate and hydrogen:

3·

2Na0H

+

+

+

While Dunicz demonstrated that this reaction is first order with respect to the
bis compound, he did not propose a mechanism for the decomposition. It has been
·stated,. hmoiever, by. other w?rkers (Willi Machi~ 11 Das Wasserstoffperoxy~ und der
Perverblndungen, 11 W1en~ Sprlnger-Verlag, (1951J, p. 46) that the peroXlde decomposes through the intermediate species

I

OH.

HC-OH

\H
and that the source of the evolved hydrogen must be the water from the solution,
rather than the aldehyde.
Preliminary evidence against the existence of hydrogen as a free radical
at any time during the reaction was obtained in this laboratory when it was discovered that a solution of bis(hydroxymethyl)peroxide is not a reducing agent even
upon addition of base.
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When the peroxide was mixed with compounds easily reduced by other
methods, hydrogen was evolved from the solution as usual upon addition of sodium
hydroxide. No changes, occurred, however, in the substrates azobenzene, pnitrobenzoic acid, quinoline and methyl orange.
'v

In order to determine the source of the hydrogen evolved, the decomposition was carried out in deuterium oxide. Since hydrogen peroxide, in contact
with heavy water, is subject to rapid exchange, the reacting molecule is then
DOCH 200CH 0D. After a very short period of equilibration, all hydrogen atoms in
2
the solut1on except those attached to the carbon atoms are equally labeled with
deuterium. Therefore, any mechanism involVing the release of atomic hydrogen or of
any free radical from the labeled bis compound woul4 require that the hydrogen
evolved contain at least half the deuterium concentration of the original reaction
mixture. An intermolecular reaction in~lving two hydroxyl hydrogens should
give gaseous hydrogen of the same deuterium concentration as the reaction mixture.
Only if those hydrogen which are originally attached to 'the formaldehyde carbon
are the unique source of hydrogen evo~yed, can the ga~ .·be free of deuterium.
Because of the possibility of exchange of the carbon hydrogens in basic
solution •~th deuterium water, it was decided to measure the isotope concentration
of deuterium in the gas sample as a series of successive fractions, collected as
the reaction proceeded.
In this experiment, four samples of hydrogen were collected from a
reaction in which the concentration of deuterium in the reaction mixture was
9.7 percent. These four fractions were found to contain only natural concentractions of deuterium. Therefore, the only possible source of the hydrogen
gas is the methylene hydrogen.
Sinc.e the reaction has been shown to be of the first order with respect to bis(hydroxfrnethyl)peroxide, the production of molecular hydrogen must
arise from an intermolecUlar formation of the type

It is interesting to note that the yield of hydrogen gas was not
,quantitative in this experiment. It is believed that this deiscrepancy is due
to one or both of the following reactions:

5o

HOCH 200CH OF!,.-,-.....;>~HC0 2 H
2

+

HOCH200H

+

HC02H

HCHO

+

H 0

2

Both of these reactions are catalyzed by base.
Experimental.~

A three-necked flask was fitted with a dropping funnel, a "truebore" stirrer, a siphon tube and a glass tube leading through a three-way stop-
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cock to two identical gas collecting trairis (Fig. 1). In the flask were placed
8.1 g. 37 percent formalin (0.10 moles) and 50 ml water. To this was added with
stirring a solution of 5. 67 g. 30 percent hydrogen peroxide ( 0. 05 moles) in 30 ml
deuterium water (100 percent n2o). The flask and siphon tube~ were then filled
with water until no free air space r~ained. The total volume of solution was 300
ml.
The graduated hydrogen reservoi-r C and its inlet and outlet tubes were
likewise completely filled with water; 16.7-m. 6N NaOH was measured into the
dropping funnel.
The flask was cooled in an ice bath, and, with_stopcock Q closed and
stopcock ~ open, a small amount of base was forced into the solution from the
dropping funnel. The hydrogen evolved forced a total of 70 ml of the solution
through tube !• In this w~y air contamination of the hydrogen samples was avoided
since the gas volume above 'the reaction mixture was now filled with hydrogen.
Stopcocks A and D were then closed and stopcock B opened to the first
Base was added periodically to the reaction mixture in volume sufficient to maintain a rate of hydrogen evolution at approximately 10 ml/min. When reservoir £was filled with gas (200 ml), stopcock Q was
quickly turned to allow collection in an identical reservoir attached tothe system
at ]!. 'While the second fraction was being collected!> the water trap .E and gas
bulb G were evacuated to a pressure of 5-10 ~and attached to·the hydrogen reservoir at ~· Trap .E was immersed in liquid nitrogen and stopcock ~ was opened
slowly to allow a sample of the hydrogen to flow through trap .E in wh:i,.ch all
water was removed into the gas storage bulb Q. In this manner four successive
samples were collected.
grad~ated hydrogen reservoir ~·

The yield of hydrogen was 662 ml. Theoretical yield, although difficult
to calculate :xactly because of the original loss of 70 ml of solution, is approximately 0.5 X ~3° 0 = 2 3°1
X 25,600 = 9so ml.
·
300
Analysis of the hydrogen gas was performed on a Consolidated Engineering Company mass spectrometer with an estimated precision for H2-D2 mixtures
of about 0.01 percent D~ A small portion of the reaction mixture was converted
to hydrogen by treatment with lithium aluminum hydride and analyzed at the same
time. The samples~ listed in order of their collection-in the experiment, containedz No.1, 0.013 percent D; No.2, O.Ol3·percent D; No.3, 0.019 percent D;
No. 4, 0.013 percent D; reaction mixture, 9.70 percent D.
3.

Synthe~is of Cholic-23-C14 Acid:

_
A synthesis of labeled cholic acid is being carried out as part of a
larger work to investigate the possibility of the biosynthesis from cholic acid
of the powerful carcinogen methylcholanthrene. The labeled cholic acid will be
administered to tumor~bearing animals and to inbred-strains which normally will
soon develop tumors. A search for the presence of any detectably radioactive
methylcholanthrene will then be made at various sites in the animal body.
The synthesis of cholic-23-Cl4 acid which is now underway uses the
following series of reactions:
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CH

., 3

0

"

HCO

HCOOH

I

SOC1 2

)Jj

>

0

.Ho/

OCH
nor=cho1ic acid

~

CH3

0

II

HCO

1

HCO

CH-CH2-COC1

c1. 4H 2N2
0
II
HCO

0

~

HCO

CH 1
I

~

CH-CH2"'"CO-c14N2

NH 0H
4
Ag 20

~

n8o

~

. OCH

>

HO
cho1ic-23-Cl4 acid

Nor-cho1ic acid has been obtained from cholic acid by means of a BarbierWieland degradationo The nor-cho1ic acid has been further converted to its
tri-formy1 derivativeo
The preparation of the labeled diazomethane is being carried out as
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In preliminary .experiments t"i'e have prepared diazomethane from barium carbonate
with an overall yield of 26 percento At the present time we are trying to improve the yields of each of the. reactions involved in the preparation.
4o

Preliminary Experiments on the Mechanism of the Leukart Reaction.
The Leuckart reaction for the synthesis of amin·es proceeds according
to the following scheme:
RC=Q
2

+

R2CHNHCHO

HC0 2H +

+

C02

HCONH2

+

H20

H+
·H20

130-200°C
.
60-200 hours>
). 1. GHNH 2
2

+

HC02H

Pollard and Young (Jo Orgo Chemo 9 16 9 661 (1951)) have recently proposed a mechanism that involves the addition of formamide intact to the carboxyl group and
subsequent reduction by formic· acido It could easily be demonstrated whether
this was the only mechanism in operation by using formic-Cl4 acid in the reaction
and analyzing the carbon dioxide evolved for specific activity. It was considered necessary, however, to determine the existence and extent of the exchange
between formic acid and formamide under the conditions of the reactiono
Since formamide is high boiling and decomposes upon strong heating.ll and,
since small amounts of active formic acid left in the formamide fraction would
make comparative radioanalysis useless, the separation of formic ac5d and formamide by fractional distillation proved iiil.practicalo Attempts at formation of
the oxalic acid salt of formamide, the only solid derivative listed in the literature, were unsuccessful in the presence of formic acido.
A quantitative separation of the compounds was effected, however, in
the following mannero A mixture of 1 ml formic acid and 1 ml formamide and
apprbximatelyOoOl ml water was cooled to approximately 5oc, and very carefully
titrated to pH 7o5 with 6 N NaOHo The sodium formate-formamide solution was
transferred to a separatory funnel with a maximum of 5 ml water and extracted
with four .20 ml portions of isoamyl alcoholo The combined alcohol layers were
then washed once with water and the aqueous layer added to the sodium formate
fractiono
The alcohol solution ·was mixed with 15 ml 6~ NaOH and allowed to reflux 24 hourso Hydrolysis to formate was shown to be from 70-90 percent com-
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plete in this time. After extraction of this formate solution with water 9 both
the original sodium formate solution and the sodium formate from formamide
hydrolysis were treated with excess Dowex-50 cation exchange resin~ filtered 9
titrated with 1.0 li sodium hydroxide and assayed for specific activity.
In preliminary experiments no contam~_nation from active formic acid
was found in the formamide fraction. Recov~ry of the original formic acid was
quantitative and recovery of formamide as formic acid was 60-90 percent.
When l ml formic acid (2.3 ~c/millimole) 9 1 ml formamide and 0.01 ml
water were heated at 130° for 30 minutes the formic acid fraction contained
0. 22 ~c/millimole and the formamide fraction was inactive.. \.fuen a similar mixture was heated at 130° for 18 hours~ the formic acid fraction contained 0.16
~c/millimole and the formamide fraction contained 0.05 ~c/millimole.
Since exchange occurs to this extent in 18 hours and the minimum reaction time for the Leuckart synthesis is about 60 hours 9 any investigation in
this manner of the reaction with formic-Cl4 acid will have to be conducted as
a rate study and the curve of cl4o 2 activity extrapolated to zero time.
5.

The Synthesis of Va.leric-3-Cl4 Acid.
The following synthesis of valeric-3=Gl4 acid is currently under investigation~
·

Since the scale of the reaction will be smallJl it will be desirable tb conduct
the hydrolysis and decarboxylation on the crude condensation product rather
than following the classical procedure bf fractional distillation of the intermediate ester. The investigation of this reaction to date 9 therefore_y has
been directed toward the discovery of a method suitable for the separation of
valerie acid from acetic acid produced by the hydrolysis of excess unreacted
diethyl malonate.
An adaptation· of the method of partition chromatography of :t{3.rvel and
Rands (J. Am. Chern. Soc.Jl 72; ·2642 (1950)) has been found-to be satisfactory
for separating valerie and acetic acids on a 20-40 millimole scale.
Forty g. silicic acid (Mallinckrodt analytical reagent specified for
chromatographic use) was thoroughly ground in a mortar with 24.0 ml water. A
smooth slurry of this material was prepared by adding 140 ml chloroform in
small batches with frequent stirring. The.slurry was poured into a: glass column
2.1 em i.d. and allowed to drain by force of gravity only until the top surface
of the column was firm but.r: .not
dry •
..
A solution of valerie acid (10-25 millimoles) and acetic acid (10-25
millimoles) in 100 ml chloroform was'allowed to drip through the column at a
rate of o. 5=1 ml/min. Fresh ·chloroform ·was then allowed to drip through the
column at the same rate. The valerie acid was recovered in 94=97 percent
yield in the chloroform~ . and the· acetic acid remained on the· column. No acetic
acid was found in the eluate after 500 ml chloroform had been put through the
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column. A solution of 10 percent ethanol in chloroform will elute the acetic
acid quantitatively.
It is very interesting to note that th~ substitution of a solution of
0.01 g. bromcresol green, 6 m. 1 N NaOH and lB ml water for the 24 ml water in
the preparation of the column causes the acetic acid to be eluted from the column
in a wide band overlapping that of the valerie. .Likewise, the application of
slight nitrogen pressure on the column to increase the flow rate to 4-5 ml/min.
causes overlapping of the acid bands.
Methyl-c 14 Iodide.
Work is continuing on. the reduction of carbon dioxide by lithium aluminum
hydride in tetrahydrofurfurox:y tetrahydropyran (TFrP) solvent and iodination of
the resulting methanol. ~s described in the last quarterly report, the carbon
dioxide was absorbed in the hydride solution and the excess hydride was decomposed
with tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol (TFA). The resulting methanol was then swept with
a stream of dry nitrogen gas into refluxing hydriodic acid and the methyl iodide
which was produced was further swept by the same nitrogen stream into a liquid
nitrogen trap. This method gave only a 70-BO percent yield of methyl iodide
based on the barium carbonate taken. The low yield was traced to the iodination
step~ which gave only BO percent
yields based on methanol. Therefore, the
iodination procedure described by Cox, et al. (J. Chern. ·soc., 3167 (1950)) was
tried with resultant yields of 90=95 percent based on methanol.
6.

The present method is as follows: Two g. of barium carbonate is converted into carbon dioxide with sulfuric acid and the carbon dioxide is absorbed
in the hydride solution on the vacuum manifold. After decomposition of excess
hydride the flask is put into an oil bath heated to 1000 and the methanol is
swept for five hours into a liquid nitrogen trap with a stream of nitrogen. After
warming the trap 30 ml of 5B percent hydriodic acid is added and a cold finger
is placed on the trap. The trap is heated in an oil bath of 1000 and the methyl
iodide is swept for three hours with a slow stream of nitrogen into a liquid
nitrogen trap. The methyl iodide is then washed~ dried, and weighed. One and ten
millicurie amounts of BaC14o3 have been converted into methyl-Cl4 iodide on 10
mmole scales with yields of 95 percent and B3 percent, respectively.
7.

Isobutyl Bromide.
The procedure for the react·ion of isobutyric·· acid by lithium aluminum
hydride in ·TFrP-·and ororilination.of.the~resti.lting isobutanol, described in the
last quarterly report 9 is briefly as follows:
After adding the butyric acid to the hydride solution and decomposition
of excess hydride, the isobutanol was swept with a nitrogen stream into a liquid nitrogen trap. After melting, 48 percent hydrobromic acid was added and the
mixture heated to 1350 under reflux. This procedure, which gave good yields
with butyric acid~ gave low and erratic yields (less than 50 percent in some
runs) with isobutyric acid. The trouble was traced to the bromination procedure and therefore a different method was used. Bromination with phosphorus
tribromide did not increase the yield appreciably.
The present method is
in vacuo with 10 ml phosphoric
isobutyric acid which distills
transferred with the aid of 10
into the hydride solution (1.5

as follows: Sodium isobutyrate (1.2 g.) is heated
acid saturatedwith phosphorus pentoxide; the
is collected in a liquid trap. The acid is then
ml TFTP to a dropping funnel and slowly dropped
moles hydride per mole isobutyric acid) heated
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to 60-70°. Heating is continued for one-half hour after all the acid has been
added, and then excess hydride is decomposed with TFA. The solution is then
heated in an o.il bath at 1500 and the isobutanol is swept with a stream of ni. trogen gas into a liquid nitrogen trap for five hours. The isobutanol in the
trap is then treated as described above for methanol, except that 25 ml of 48
percent hydrobromic acid is used and the oil bath is heated to 1350. The yield
of isobutyl bromide from sodium isobutyrate by this method is 60-65 percent.
The method will now be used to prepare i sobutyl-l-Gl4 bromide from sodium isobutyrate-l-Cl4.
In some cases it has been found that the phosphoric acid conversion of
salts to the free acid is not satisfactory. In tl·ese cases a dry hydrogen
chloride gas flow over the heated salt gave satisfactory results.
8.

Synthesis of 4-Hydroxyproline-5..,Gll+.
The preparation of bromoacetaldehyde diethylacetal, an intermediate in
the synthesis of hydroxyproline, was done according to the method of organic
synthesis from vinyl acetic acid and bromine. After a careful fractional distillation of the product, the yield was about 5 percent less than previously
reported. The aldehyde was then condensed:.: with malonic acid as follows:

This reaction was carried out by adding the bromide to a mixture of sodium,
ethyl alcohol and malonic acid. Warner and Moe (J. Am. Chern. Soc., 70, 3470
(1948)) in their preparation of the higher homolog, added the sodium and
'
alcohol mixture to the bromide in :malonic ester-alcohol solution. The former
method gave better yields in this case than the latter.
The mixture was then refluxed . for 24 hou:::-s. The best yields of three
runs was 45 percents boiling point 132°/7 millimeters mercury or 113-114°/h
millimeters mercury. Nd20 = 1.4272.
Found:

% c~

%H:

I, 55.4 7;
I~ 8. 71+;

II, 54.94;
II, 8.36;

Calc. 56.5.
Calc. 8.76.

Although the carbon analysis does not check too closely, the boiling point was
very definite and at the expected temperature. The free aldehyde was prepared
from this product as follows: One g.· acetal was· heated with stirring for 15
minutes with 10 ml of normal hydrochloric acid on the steam bath. As appr9,xi:...
mately 50 percent of the aldehyde dissolves in the water, ether extraction was
necessary to obtain good yields. The ether extract was dried with magnesium
sulfate and the ether distilled off. The 2, 4-dini trophenylhydrazone of the aldehyde was prepared, and, after crystallization, filtering, and recrystallization
yellow crystals were obtained, melting a~ 82° (corrected).
Found:

%C:
%H:

%N:

I, 40.98; · II, 53.07;
I, 4.61; II, 4·79;
I, 13.14; II, 14.98;

Calc. 47.12.
Calc. 4.75.
Calc. 14.66.

Sample I was recrystallized f!Uom alcohol; Sample II was Sample I recrystallized
another time with the melting point still at 82°. The reason for the difference
in the percent carbon is not undersyood.
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In preparing the cyanohydrin, NCCH(OH)CH2CH(COOC 2H5) 2 , 'the solution
of the aldehyde in alcohol and hydrogen cyanide was added to a little potassium
cyanide in order to effect the reaction. The literature recommends the addition
of a small amount of potassium hydroxide. In this reaction potassium cyanide was
added to introduce the labeled carbono The addition of potassium hydroxide in
the third preparation of cyanohydrin, however,- gave a much better result.
After hydrogenation with platinum oxide in acetic anhydride for 18
hours with a starting pressure of 1500 pounds per square inch, the solution
was concentrated in vacuum. The liquid which was supposed to be the diacetyl
derivative, AcHNCH2CH(OAc)CH2CH{COOC H5) , showed the following properties:
2
2
,
Nd 20 = 1.4590, n 20 = 1.1621;
4
Anal:
C, 52.04, 52.99; H, 7.45, 7.31; N, 3.52, 4.41.
A spect;'um of this material taken on a Baird double beam IR Spectrophotometer showed the presence of the -NH-amide group (6.45 ~), the C=O amide
group (6 .. 04 ~), c=o ester group (5 .. 8 ~), all of which are consistent with the
expected product. No absorption bands were found which were contrary to the
expected formula.
After saponification of this produ9t in sodium hydroxide and acidification-S) an oil was extracted from the solution with alcohol. This substance,
H2NCH2CHOHCH2 CH(co H) 2 showed an IR spectrum with the possibility of both a
2
gamma lactone and a.delta
lactone.
The alpha bromination was carried out in water solution. After the
reaction, silver oxide was added to precipitate the bromide iondo The prod).lct
was filtered, heated, and more silver oxide was added until no precipitate
formed. After acidification, heating, and drying, a dark brown gum which was
soluble in water was obtained. Paper chromatography in phenol and butanol-propionic acid showed the presence of 4-hydroxyproline. The product, however,
has not crystallized as yet.
The Synthesis of Norleucine-3-c 14.
The synthesis of high spec"TTic activity norleucine-3-Cl4 has been completed. Two batches of n-butyl iodide· containing 13.8 and 20.7 millicuries,
respectively, were condensed as previouslydescribed with acetamidomalonate in
t~potassium butoxide.
The condensation product was hydrolyzed with concentrated
hydrochloric acid and evaporated to dryness. This crude hydrolysis product
representing 62 percent and 71 percent respectively of the starting activity was
pooled and purified by passage through a Dowex-50 resin column as follows~
9.

A glass tube (116 em x 2.26 em i.d.) was filled with 570 cc. Dowex50 resin (250-500 mesh) which had previously been cycled with 2 N sodium hydroxide
and 2 N hydrochloric acid. Six lo 6N hydrochloric acid followed-by 20 l. water·
were used for preparation of the column. After the sample had been applied,
6 l. water were passed through the column. This effluent contained 0.01 percent
of the activity.
The amino acids were eluted with 1 N hydrochloric acid at a flm"' rate
of 14 ml/hour or 0.05 em/min. Every fifth fraction was tested for radioactivity
or ninhydrin-sensitive materials. The ac~ive fractions were identified by onedimensional paper chromatography and pooled accordingly.
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a. From 2560-3120 ml acid (1.50-1.82 times column capacity) came a
mixture of glycine and alanine containing 0.05 percent of the activity.
b. From 3340-3750 ml acid (1.90-2.20 times column capacity) came a. arninobutyric acid, containing 0.03 percent of the activity.
c. From 5050-5600 ml acid (3.0-3.50 times column capacity) came valine
containing 0.01 percent of the activity.
d. From 5600-6540 ml acid (3.50-3.83 times column capacity) came a
mixed fraction of valine and norleucine, containing 0.03 percent of the activity.
e. From 6540-10,590 ml acid (3.83-6.20 times column capacity) came
norleucine. The hydrochloride so obtained, a gummy, brown material, was converted
to the free amino acid by extraction t~th absolute alcohol and precipitation with
gaseous ethylene oxide.
The yield of norleucine was 62 percent~ containing 69 percent of the
starting activity. The specific activity was 21 ~c/mg. The recovery of the
activity from the column was quantitative.
On a two-diminsional chromatogram the material proved to contain no
other a-amino acid and about 2 percent of a radioactive spot directly above the
norleucine. An investigation is underway to establish whether this represents
a chromatrographic artifact or a real compound.
In continuing the investigation of the origin rf other, lower molecular
weight amino acids and unknown radioactive compounds arising from the cordensation of aliphatic halides and acetamidomalonate, the following steps have
been undertaken:
1. The specific activity of the isolated by-products of the high
specific activity norleucine synthesis mentioned above will be determined for
comparison with the specific activity of the original halide.

2. A one-millicurie run of alanine and subsequent isolation and
specific activity detennination of the ;ninhydrin-negative, radioactive unknown
compound formed, believed to be sarcosine, is underway.
10.

The Synthesis of Cholestenone-H3.
.
The most direct way to prepare cholestenone-H3 is by the Oppenauer oxidation of cholesterol-H3 (see previous reports for the synthesis of cholesterolH3). A cold run, first carried out, is described below. Dry toluene (200 ml)
was placed in a 250 ml round bot tamed, t hree-.r'lecked flask equipped with dropping
funnel. After distilling 20 ml of toluene, 2 gm of cholesterol and 15 ml of
cyclohexanone were added and another 5 ml of toluene distilled. Then a solution
of 0.80 g. of aluminum isopropoxide in 30 ml of toluene was added over a period
·or 30 minutes. About 60 ml of toluene were distilled during the addition and
another 30 ml distilled before the solution was allowed to cool to room temperature. ~ihen a solution of saturated potassiumsodium tartrate (10 ml) was added
to the orange-colored solution, a clear, orange-colored organic layer separated.
The organic layer was subjected to steam distillation to free· it of cyclohexanone
and the residue was extracted with chloroform. The crloroform extract was dried
over anhydrous sodium. sulfate, the chloroform removed at reduced pressure, and the
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residue purified by chromatography on aluminum oxide. After long standing, some
crystals began to appear in Fraction No. 1. Fra.ctions No. 2-1,. were combined and
crystallized from methanol-water to give 1. 6 g. of cholostenone ( m. p~ 78°) ( 80
percent yield).
Fraction

Solvent

ml

1

Hexane

150

4·3

150

1. 594

73-5

Crystals from oil

2

, .E.!E!.

~

Remarks
Yellm'l oil

Hexane-ether,
85~15

3

"

75

0.393

72-4

If

II

II

4

"

75

0.188

71-3

n

II

II

5

Hexane-ether,l:l

150

0'.201

II

II

fl

6

Hexane-ethermethanol, 2:2:1

50

0~720

II

II

II

".

In the hot run, 2.12 g. of cholesterol-H3 was used and the other
quantities and the procedure used were the same. The produce 1-ra.s chromatographed
as before, except thirteen samples were taken. Part of these fractions were
then combined and rechromatographed and the product added to the middle fractions
from the previous elution. The combined samples were crystall:ized from methanolwater containing a few drops of sodium hydroxide solutio~ to remove .enolizable
compounds. Three crops have yielded 1.58 g. (75 percent) of cholestenone. The
activity and infrared data are yet to be obtained.

::u.

The Synthesis of Ring-labeled Intermediates.
In the last quarterly report, the preparation of ring-!abeled intermediates by the cyclodehydrogenation of heptene-4-Cl4 was discussed. A number
of procedures for the preparation of the necessary intermediate, heptene, has been
studied both from the literature point of view and from actual experiment in the
laboratory. The following methods have been considered:
a. Grignard-ester condensation - This produces a ketone which can
be reduced with lithium aluminum hydride to the alcohol which can then be dehydrated to the heptene.
b. Grignard-nitrile
not look very favorable.
c.

syn~hesis

- The paper yields by this method do

:Enolate condensation - Here, again, the paper yields do not look

favorable.
d. Grignard-acid chloride reaction - This reaction requires that the
labeled compound, the acid chloride, be present in excess which would givepoor
yields.
e. Grignard-aldehyde reaction - Although this reactions leads directly to alcohol, yields listed in the literature are usually relatively low.
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f. Acid chloride-organocadmium reagent condensation - This series of
reactions is considered to be very good for the preparation of ketones; the
reactions can be carried out easily and with good yields. The steps for the
preparation of heptanone are as follows:
2C 3H71fgBr

+

CdC1 2 - - + c3H CdC H
3 7
7

+

C3H7CdC 3H7

~

A

2C3H?~OC1

) 2C3H7~0C3H?

This synthesis was carried out according to the procedure given in Organic Syntheses~ 2B, 75. An overall yield of 50 percent (after redistillation) was obtained on a 200 mmole run, but it is thought that this can be increased considerably. Difficulties of inefficient stirring, in separation, etc. were encountered; losses due to manipulations can be minimized with increased familiarity with the techniques involved and with greater care.
Two additional runs on a smaller scale (20 millimoles) were carried
but these were unsuccessfuL Hershberg and induction stirrers were tried,
but neither proved to be very satisfactory; this problem of efficient stirring
will require some consideration.
out~

It is believed that this method "'rill prove to be the best for preparing heptanone on a small scale, but the 111Tork of developing it has hardly been
started.
The preparation of the labeled butyryl chloride for use in the above
method is quite satisfactory. The literature indicated that acid.chlorides
were more easily prepared with SOCl2 than with PClj, or POC1 1 or PCl5, and the
by-products are gases. In this work, a yield of B8 percent "butyryl chloride was
obtained following the procedure given in Organic Syntheses 1, 147.
g. The Board synthesis of alpha-haloether - This synthesis has the
advantage of leading directly to the alkene in a short series <'f steps. It is
considered an excellent synthesis of dialkyl or trialkyl ethylenes. The scheme
of the reaction is as follows~
CH3CHBrGHBrOEt

)

-HC1
~:

n-C3H7CH2MgBr

:)..

~~·.·.;

*

CH 3CHBrCHOEtCH 2c H
3 7

Zn

Only one attempt has been made to date to carry out this synthesis. The procedures used are given in J. Am. Chern. Soc., 52, 651+, 3399, 3401 (1930). Although a small amount of the ether was obtained, it was believed that a large
portion of the ether remained dissolved in the ethanol in the reaction. The
reaction did not go too well; it appears rather difficult to carry out the re'action on a small scale.
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h. Acylation of benzyl ester of malonic acid - This method~ which is
reported to give good yields of several ketones, was tried; however, most of the derivatives obtained were glass·-like substances which were very a1,vkward to handle. The
reaction in preliminary experiment definitely did not seem favorable for preparation
of the necessary heptanone.
i. The pyrolysis of the barium salt of carboxyl-labeled butyric
acid = This method has a disadvantage that half the activity used to begin the
synthesis was dissolved as carbon dioxide 9 which must be trapped and reconverted
to the starting acid and the cycle continued.
Development of Laboratory Facilities.
In the last quarter three new laboratory facilities have been constructed. The first consists of a dish-washing area for the high specific activity
glassware in the synthetic laboratory. The unit constructed is shown in Fig. 1 and
consists of a double hood with a large enclosed sinkj a steam-heated cleaning
solution pot made of silicon-bearing iron, and a steam-heated stainless steel pot
used to hold detergent solutions. In practice, the dishware is first cleaned in
water~ then in hot alkaline detergent solution, and, finally 9 in the hot cleaning
solution. This has proved very satisfactoryll andj to date, no cross contamination problems have been encountered with the use of the new facilities.
12~

The second item which has been constructed is a portable closed
vacuum line box built in cooperation with Mr. Nelson Garden of the Health Chemistry group. This unit~ which is shown in Figures 2 and 3, consists of a box
which may be moved around at will and which contains a double vacuum line for the
synthesis of organic_compounds. Three sliding doors, two of which may be removed,
provide ready access to the vacuum lines for construction and repair. When repla.ced, small slits may be opened for the manipulation of vacuum line without extensive danger of inhalation of volatile~ organic materials, either leaking from
the equipme.nt or being explosively ejected. The exhaust air is filtered and
vented into the hood duct system. This unit has the advantage of portability and
versatility.
The third unit which has been constructed is a room for the preparation of gaseous samples of both carbon-14 and tritium for ionization chamber
and proportional counting assay. This room contains a large vacuum rack 1.-.rith
additional facilities for weighing of samples and for cleaning equipment. This
room has been constructed to relieve the load on the existing assay equipment
space for low level carbon-D~ and tritium assay, a technique which has been
vastly expanded in the last year due to its importance in large animal biological exper:\ mehts.
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Fig. 1
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Fig. 2
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Fig. J
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Mo Calvin 9 Mo Anderson 9 Jo Faj,.rley 9 Jo Gilbert 9 Mo Kirk~ Do Kritchevsky 9 Bo
Krueckel 9 Bo Tolbert, and Jo Yafeto
The Effect of Gamma Radiation upon Aqueous Solutions
of Glvcineo
The formation of at least three non-volatile compounds from glycinel-cl4 by irradiation with about 106 ro from a co60 source was discussed in the
preceding quarterly report a One of these compounds 9 a substance remaining at
the origin in the standard solvent systems used for chromatography in this laboratory9 has been identified as oxalic acido The compound was eluted from the
paper~ carrier oxalic acid was added~ and CaC1 was added to precipitate the
2
calcium salta The calcium oxalate was recrystallized twice by solution in acid
and reprecipitation by adjusting the pH to about 8 with ammoniao In the second
recrystallization a first crop was separated when the pH had been brought to only
5~ followed by a second crop precipitated at pH 8o
Portions of each calcium
oxalate preparation were plated and specific activity determinations were made 9
assuming a self-absorption equal to that of barium carbonateo The results appear
belowg
lo

Radiation Studie:: ~

Sample
Original precipitate
1st recrystallization .
2nd recrystallization
1st crop
2nd crop

•·

Dis/min/mg calcium oxalate
111
103
104
100

The constancy of these specific activity values is good evidence for
the belief that the radioactive substance is oxalic acido
A second substance present in the irradiated glycine solutions moved
on paper to a position near that taken by aspartic acid 9 using the standard
solventso The substance was eluted and co-chromatographed with known aspartic
acid in two-dimensions using phenol-water and butanol~propionic acid=waterl1
and in one dimension using ethanol=ammonia=watero The aspartic acid spot 9
located by a ninhydrin spray~ overlapped in all cases the radioactive spot3 however~ the center of the ninhydrin spot was in· advance o:f the center of the radioactive spoto 'The unknown material presumably is not aspartic acidj) although
it displays chromatographic behavior suggestive of a dicarboxylic acido
A third substance is assumed to be glycolic acid because of its beon paper in the standard solvents and in ethanol=amrnonia 9 although definite proof has not yet been obtainedo

h~l.Vior

Upon use of large aliquots of the irradiated glycine solutions~ a
fourth product was detectedo This material streaked across half of the paper
in the phenol direction)) but moved as one substance in the butanol=propionic
acido Upon elution of the resulting streak and re-chromatography 9 one radio=
active spot was obtained with a high Rf in both solvent systemso This is
suggestive of an original compound which is converted slowly to a new substance
as it is chromatographed in phenol-watero The reaction is completed either on
air dryinP-" the paper.ll or quickly on exposure of the material to butanol-propionic acido
'
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Chromatography of the-control solution of glycine-l-c 1 4 has shown
the presence of a small amount of a radioactive substance other than glycine.
From its position on paper the compound is assumed t~ be diketopiperazine. No
evidence of this compound has been found in the irracfi.:ated solutions, indicative
of an especial sensitivity to radiation.
In an attempt to increase the amount of the various reaction products,
a glycine- l-C14 solution was subjected to a further radiation dose of about 107
r. of gamma radiation~ approximately ten times the previo~s dosageo The amount
of glycine recovered after this treatment was only about 35 percent of the
milligram per milliliter originally present; however, the concentration of nonvolatile products was not increased.
·
2.

Effect of Drugs on Metabolism of Sodium Acetate-2-cl4.
Further experiments are being carried out to determine the difference
in rat.e of metabolism of sodium acetate-2=Cl4 to Cl402 by normal and hypophysectomized rats. The effect' of ACTH and other outside stimuli on these rates
is also being studiedo Rats being used areLong··Ev~ns strain females,_ hypophysectomized at 150 gmso These are paired with normal rats of the same age.
All injections are intraperitoneal and 2.0 mg (20 ~uries) sodium acetate is
administered dissolved in 0.2 ml saline. Animals are then placed in metabolism
cages, the co2 collected in 1
NaOH, precipitated as BaC03~ weighed, and the
activity determined in a proportion flow type counter ( Nucleomet er) •

N

•'

»->.

'

Ih order to examine the effect of ACTH or isotonic saline_ on the rate
of metabolism after the initial pe'riod of very rapid elimination of activity has
past and the remaining activity has become partially equilibrated with the
normal body pool 9 r~ts were placed in metabolism cages immediately after injection and allowed- to remain for- two hours. At the end of this time part of
the rats received intraperitoneal injections of ACTH (2 mg/100 gm. of body
weight in 0.2 rri~ salirie) or isotonic salirie "(0~2 iril) ~ This necessitated removing the animal from-the cage-for'no-longerthan 30 seconds •. ,Since this means
the loss of riot more 'than ·o~l-percent of the injected activity' no correction
for this los·s was deemed r1ecessary ~ Animals receiving no additional injections
were left undisturbed in the metabolism cage from the time of the administration of the acetate until the end of the experiment seven hours later.
_
· The accompanying graphs Figs. 1 and 2~ which show the percent of
injected activity recovered as cl4o2 per minute plotted against time after the
injection of the acetate~ summarize this series of experiments. These graphs
can be divided into a series of components for effective comparison and evaluation
of the data. As will be noted~ several first order processe3 of different rates
may be calculated from these components~ which represent an approximate
analysis of the various metabolic rates by 1~hich administered sodium acetate2=Cl4 reaches labeled carbon dioxide.
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Table I
Effect of ACTH and Saline on Metabolic Oxidation to C02 of Sodium
Acetate-2-Cl4: Component II
Normal Rats
Half-time

Dose
Sodium Acetate only
Sodium Acetate = ACTH
Sodium Acetate = Saline

10B 1
123 1
10B 1

%
32
2B
26

HypoEhlsectomized Rats
Half-time
%
100 1
225i
202U

34
21
20

The effect of an outside stimulus on the hypophysectomized rats is
readily apparent from the graphs and from the data summarized in Table L
The initial effect of either saline or ACTH is to lengthen the time of continuation of the first fast component~ thus causing a larger per cent of the injected acetate to reach C02 by this route - an average of about 50 percent for
the animals receiving saline or ACTH against approximately 40 percent for those
receiving no further injectionso
The second component~ as shown in both the graphs and the table~ is
not only.a slower component in the case of animals receiving a second injection~
but also only accounts for approximately 20 percent of the activity~ whereas
the·undisturbed animals eliminated about 34 percent by this routeo Normal
rats~ on the other hands appear unaffected by either the saline or the ACTHa
Whether the apparent effect of further injections on hypophysectomized
rats can be called a 11 shock effect~n or is from some other causej cannot be
stated positively without further experimentso
Valerie Acid Metabolism in Mouse Liver Sliceso
It has been shown in this laborat'ory UCRL-14 76) ~ that in liver
slices of three carbon fragment derived from propionic acid condenses with a
two carbon fragment producing ~-hydroxyvaleric acida The extension of this
finding~ and the problem under considerationj is to identify the products of
. the metabolism of valerie acid with particular attention to the possible
establishment of ~-hydroxyvaleric acid as an intermediat.e in the oxidation of
this fatty acido
Valeric=l=Cl4 acid has been incubated with mouse liver slices in the
Warburg apparatuso

,,

The general distribution of activity is given in Table IIo
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Substrate

Non-volatile water soluble
%non-ether
%ether
extractable
extractable

Time of
Incubation

2 hours
S. 91-tc 1flask
The "hon,;..ether extractable" and 11 ether extractable" fractions have been
paper chrorri.atographed and exposed to film. The synthesis
the barium salt
of ~-hydroxyvaleric acid and the ·sodium salt of ~-hydroxybutyric acid are near
completion. These authentic materials are needed to establish their chromato=g~aphic behavior.

of

a ,Squalene - The paper chromatography experiments on the separation
of squalene have been repeated on some samples of known origin whose chemical
history was better known. The data have been correlated with infrared spectro~
scopic measurements on the same samples. The problem in this work was to see
whether there was actually another species present following preparation of
squalene hexahydrochloride and regeneration with either pyridine or potassium
t=butoxide. The data are shown in Table IIIo
Table III
Squalene sample
1.
2.
3·
4·
5.

Natural squalene .
0.73
Natural squalene~ 'redistilled ·0.70
Natural~ r€distilled regenerated
via pyridine
- 0.69; O.S2
Natural 9 redistilled ·regenerated
·
via potassium
0.70; O.S6
Squalene-Cl4
0.70; O.S4

Infrared
No methylene groups present
No methylene groups present
Methylene groups show up
Methylene groups show up
Methylene groups show up

According to the infrared' data· the methylene containing moiety is
present in no more than 20 percent concentration. It- cannot be assumed, although only two spots appear, that only one Of the six· possible methylene
bonds is formed. It must be assumed that the natural material has been separated from a m:izture of methylene isomers.
Separation of squalene from cholesterol ol1'the 11 Quilon" impregnated
paper (a waterproofing agent) was achieved. The spots were detected first by
suspending the paper in iodine vapors to give squalene~ then allowing the
iodine to fade and spraying with silicotungstic acid'to find the cholesteroJ..
Average Rf values were 0.61 for cholesterol and 0.71; 0.82 for squalene.
Averaging of all the runs shows that the standard deviation of the Rf
values is !.. OoOl or less for the squalene and :t Ool5 for cholesterol and
squalene· run togethero ·
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(b) Color Tests - A variety of new color tests were tried on many
of the steroids at hand and some of the old tests were tried on recently obtained substances, as shown in Table IV.
Table IV
Substance

I2

SbG1

Sitosterol

neg.
neg.
neg.

brown
brown
brown

7~De;hydrocholesterol

Ergosterol

PMA*

5

2 plus
3 plus
2 plus

STA*
v.p. brown
lt. brown
lt. brown

*PMA is phosphomolybdic acid; STA is silicotungstic acid; P• means. pale; v.p.,
very pale; lt.~ light; neg., negative.
Neher and Wettstein .(Helv. Chim. Acta, 211:,, 2278 (1951)) have recently reported
using two tests for 50 and 150 gamma of steroids with good results. The
paper is sprayed with a solution of 0.5 ml of anisaldehyde in 50 ml of
glacial acetic acid containing 1 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid followed
by heating at 900 for 2 minutes. Preliminary spots may be detected in white
or UV light. Following a spray of 15 percent phosphoric acid and heating at
900 for 20 minutes~ the spots may be seen in white and/or ultra violet light.
These tests were tried on 10 gamma estrogens on Whatman #1 paper with results
given in Table V.
Table V
Substance
Estradiol
Estradiol dipropionate
Estrone
Equilenin

gr. fluorescence
··fluor.
green fluor.

v.f~· ·gr~

All colors seen were under UV_; white light (WL) showed nothing. The
last compound also showed a salmon spot when treated with a solution of diazotize sulfanilic acid followed by a spray of soai uriJ. carbonate solution.
These tElsts were tried on desoxycholic acid, dehydrocholic acid, cholic acid,
and 3-acetoxy-bisnorcholenic acid. The anisaldehyde alone gave no test. With
the phosphoric acid spray all acids gave a very faint fluorescence in UV on
either Whatman· or Quilon treated paper.
Several tests were tried on our adrenocortical steroids. :These were
triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TPTZ), and silver nitrate followed by sodium
thiosulfate.
The\TPTZ was made up as a 0.2 percent solution in water or ethanol
and before using two parts of the stock solution were mixed with one part of
a 10 percent sodium hydroxide solution.· The papers were air dried. The
silver nitrate solution is made up by mixing ten parts of 0.1 ~ AgN03 with five
parts of 10 percent sodium hydroxide solution and adding enough ammonia to
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clear the solution. All tests were carried out on Quilon treated paper.
Results are given in Tabl.e VI.
Table VI
Compound

TPTZ (ale) or (aq)

Cortisone
Desoyxcorticosterone
17=hydroxycorticosterohe
11-Dehydrocorticosterone
Corticosterone

golden
golden
golden
golden
golden

pink 2 plus
pink 2 plus

In a more recent paper~ Neher and Wettstein (Helv. Chim. Acta, 12., ·
276 (1952)) have used another test on many of the steroids with good results.
This test involves spraying the spots with' a saturated solution of antimony
trichloride in chloroform followed by heating at 900 for four minutes.
The authors report that colors are observed using 50-100 gamma steroid which
may be observed in white light and/or in ultra violet light. Table VII
gives some results found on Whatman #1 and Quilon impregnated papers using 10
gamma steroid.
Table VII
Whatman paper
Compound
Estradiol.
Estrone
Equilenin
Desoxycholic acid
Dehydrocholic acid
Acetoxy bisnor
choleJ.\liC acid
Cholic'acid
Sitosterol
?-Dehydrocholesterol
Ergosterol

White light
P• yellow
v.p~ tan
grey
Vopo tan
Vopo pink
pink
Vopo tan
Vopo brown
greel!

uv

Quilon treated paper

light

po pink
v~po pink
yellow
Vopo yellow

yellow·
Vopo pink
v.p. pink
pink

Vopo grey

Vopo grey
v.p. green
green

Estridiol dipropionate, coprostanone, cholestenonej cholestanol, stigmasterol,
and cholesterol gave no test reaction with anisaldehyde and phosphoric ~cid.
(c) Chromatography Separations - The Rr values for the compounds
listed below were all determined using 11 Quilon11 treated paper and are the average
of at least four different runs. Methanol was the solvent. Rf' s are:
pregnandiol (PMA)j 0.78;

epicholesterol (STA), 0.80;

?-dehydrocholesterol
(PMA or SbCl5), 0.88;
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pregnenolone (PMA)~ 0.75;

sitosterol (PMA or A5) 0.65;

Ergosterol
(PMA or SbCl~,0.S4.

Cholesterol-Cl4 was run on paper treated 1.dth gluconic acid-stearate chromic
complex using methanol solvent and gave an Rf of 0.90.
The five adrenocortial steroids were run in a variety of solvents
and the Rf values are all given in Table VIII. In every case, TPTZ was the
test reagent o

..

Table VIII
Solvent
Methanol
Met hanoiNH40H 9~1MeOH-HCOOH 99~1
EtOH-H20
a~2
EtOH=H20-NH40H
B5~
15~
5
EtOH=H20-HCOOH
ao~
1
19~
Gluconic paper
(MeOH)

Cortisone

Desoxycortico- 17-hydroxycorticosterone
sterone

Dehydrocorticosterone

Corticosterone

0.75

0.75

0.73

0.74

0.79

o. 77

o.a1

0.69
Oo94

0.95

0.79
0.73
o.a9

0.76
o. 74
0.95

0.76
0.69
0.91

0.94

0.97

0.94

0.95

0.97

0.91

0.92

0.92

0.92

0.92

0.76

o.ao

0.75

o. 77

0·. 77

O.?B

A group of other steroids were run on 11 Quilon 11 paper in ethanol-water S:2.
Rf as
are~
..... - cholestanol (STAL 0. 56;
?-dehydrocholesterol (SbC15 ),
stigmasterol (STA~~· 0. 53;
Ergosterol
(SbC15),
sitosterol (PMA/SbC15) ~ Oo 54.

Oo94;
0.95;

Several separations have been attemptedo A cholesterol-cl4jepicholesterol-Cl4 mixture was run in methanoL Radioautography showed three
distinct spots having Rf values of 0.52, Oo?l,p and Oo8l'respectivelyo The
first and last are the Rf values of the two components of the mixture and the
center spot (which was darkest) is probably a mixtureo Only the center spot
gave a good color when sprayed with silicotungstic acido
In another experiment» this mixture gave only two spots, Rf, 0.61,
and 0.8lo This mixture was also run in ethanol-water B:2. Two spots were
observed upon radioautography, with Rr values of 0. 62 and 0. 98. Color tests
showed two spots having Rf values of 0.58 and 0.9a •.
Other separations that were tried are (all on quilon with methanol
as solvent) given in Table IX.
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Rf (components)

Mixture

Color Test

Results

Cholestanol )
cholesterol )

0.62
0.55

PMA,STA

stigmasterol )
sitosterol
)

0.52
0.65

STA

long streak 0.50

cholesterol )
sitosterol )

0.55
o. 52

STA,PMA

one spot, o. 56

0.55
o.S13

STA

two spots o. 54; 0.1313

STA

two spots

cholesterol
?~dehydrocholesterol

).
)

cholesterol )
ergosterol )

0.55
0.134

one spot, 0.57

o. 52;

5.

Cholesterol Metabolism in Rats.
'I:wo rats were each given 13.1 milligrams of cholesterol-cl4, h~ving
a specific activity of 14.47 x 10-2 microcuries of a milligram. Each animal
thus received a total of 0. 59 micro curies of cholesteroL Two other rats each
received 20 milligrams of cholesterol-H 3 (1 microcurie per milligram - 20
microcuries fed). The distribution of radioactivity found in these animals is
listed below in Table X.
Table X
PER CENT DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOACTIVE CHOLESTEROL GIVEN ORALLT
Cholesterol-cl4
Rat·c
RatD

Origin
Feces NS
Feces FA'
Feces total '
Urine
Carcass NS
Carcass FA
Liver FA
Liver NS
Liver PL
Liver glycog~n
Adrenal NS
Adrenal FA
Foeti NS
Foeti FA
Total
*Ns

= non

55o56%
lo136

313o45%
2o 71

0.85
6o44
3o39
o.M
0.135
0.03
0.69
13.913
lloOl
16.09
4o 74

55o73
lo73
lo29
0.05
o. 51
0.013
0.90
7o96
2.37

lllol?%

lllo 713%

saponifiable fraction, FA
fraction.

Cholesterol-H3
Rat F
Rat E

= fatty

55.0%
2.05
6?.50
Oo75
113.10
lo35
0.15.
0.40

l9o70
2.65
0.10
0.55

0.35
0.03

0.25
lo95

133.63%

135.65%

acid fract;i.on, PL

32.,9%
lo20
59.50
-0~90

....

phospholipid

o.134
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In the case of the cholesterol-H feeding experiments, the water obtained upon lyophilization of the urine was3 assayed for tritium and in every
case (four daily samples for each rat) there was no detectable activityo The
loss of label ip the cholesterol experiment may be attributed to the loss of
enolizable hydrogen during saponificationo This suggests the loss of some
activity in the other fractions for which no data was obtained prior to saponificationo These data definitely indicate a metabolical utilization of all or
part of the cholesterol molecule to furnish fatty acids, glycogen, phospholipid,
and presumably other steroidsa Very little of the cholesterol molecule is
oxidized to carbon dioxideo
6o

Metabolism of Morphine=N=Methyl-cl4 in Humanso
In a series of experiments with the division of pharmacology and experimental therapeutics in the San Francisco University of California Medical School,
a patient has been injected with 20 microcuries of morphine in a therapeutic doseo
The activity in the blood~ the air~ the urihe 1 the duodenal flUid, and the _feces
are being measured and the rate of elimination determinedo Most of the activity
is excreted in the urine with a peak excretion between 3 and 4 hours after the
injectiono The activity of the urine samples are sufficient for counting in an
ordinary Geiger countero There are appreciable amounts of activity in the blood,
in the air~ and the duodenal~ and sufficient activity in the feces that they may
just be counted in a flow=type Geiger countero This patient, although a cancer
patient 9 had not previously received this drugo In future experiments, patients
who have been addicted in relief of pain With morphine will be given th·e labeled
compound-to determine differences in the mode of excretion and utilization
caused by the addiction processo
The specific activity of the several factions are sufficient to indicate that our planned experiments with one microcurie of the labeled drug in
normal humans 'Will give adequate activity for measurement of elimination rateso
PaOTOSYNTH.ESIS CHEMISTRY
Mo

Calvin~

Jo Bassham, Do Bradley, Go Buchanan;l
Vo Lynch;l Po Massini~ Lo

J~

Fairley;l Mo Goodman;l Po Hayes,
Ao Wilson;J Ao Zweiflero

Norris~

The study of the path of carbon in photosynthesis using carbon-14 as
a tracer element continues along three lines:
1) Exposure of organisms to c14o2 under previously untried conditions
and examination of the resulting pattern of carbon reductiono
2) Study and refinement of presently used experimental conditions
with the aim of co'htJrolling more exactly all the variableso
3) Improvement of analytical-techniques, both in the separation and
identification ·or labeled compounds from plant extracts and in the degradation
of specific compoundso
Experiments in the first classification include dark fixation studies
with Euglena gracilis and the effect of anti-folies on carbon reduction-a
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Dark C02 Fixation by Euglena gracilis.
Investigation of the mechanism of C02 fixation in the dark by Euglena
gracilis is c'ontinuing., The total amount of C02 fixed at various time intervals
was ~eported previously. The amount of actiVity in individual compounds of the
alcohol soluble extract has now been determined and the results are shown in Figo
1. The hexose monophosphates~ giving glucose~ fructose and sedoheptulose on
hydrolysis~ contain the largest amount of radioactivity at the earliest time
interval and their activity continues to remain the major fraction at longer
time intervalso Another glucose-containing phosphate contains a large fraction
of the actiVity. Of the non~phosphorylated compounds~ the combined activity
of glutamic acid and glutamine has the highest valueo Phosphoglyceric acid
contains considerable activity but less than the sugar phosphates even at the
five=minute intervaL Aspartic and malic acids have very low activities.
The large fraction of radioactivity in the sugar phosphates at the
very first interval measured~ five minutes~. is of interesto The activity in
the sugar phosphates after five minutes exposure to C0 2 is always htgher than
that in glutamic 9 aspartic~ or malic acidso Therefore~ if the sugars become
radioactive by reactions involving the Wood-Werkman reaction, or by reversals
of the tricarboxylic acid cycle~ these reactions must be very rapido Other
possible mechanisms of labeling the hexoses might be by the addition of C02
to a five carbon compound or the condensation of a C2 compound with C02 and then
coupling of two c3 compoundso More extensive degradation studies of the
glucose formed may indicate the most probable pathwayo
Malonate inhibition of the dark C02 fixation by Euglena has been
testedo As previously reported~ the presence of malonate during exposure to
radioactive C0 0 had no effect on the amount of C02 fixed by Euglena. Investigation of the activity of individual compounds also shows that the malonate
treatment had no effect on the distribution of activity within the individual
compounds.
Euglena gracilis is known as one of the acetate flagellates~ preferring
acids and alcohols to sugars as a carbon substrate. The organisms used in our
laboratory are grown in the presence of both light and acetate.. Therefore~ it
was of interest for several reasons to investigate the utilization of acetate
by resting cells in the presence or absence of lighto One mg of sodium acetate
2=Cl4 was added to 500 mg wet weight of Euglena cells. Four per cent C02 in
air was continuously bubbled through the suspension to remove any carbon dioxide
which might be formed by decomposition of the acetateo Determinations of the
total activity at the end of both the light and dark experiments showed that
none of the radioactivity had been lost during the experimento Therefore 3 the
methyl carbon of the acetic acid was not oxidized to carbon dioxide~ or~ if
converted to C0 2 ~ it was reutilized by the cells before liberation into the
external medium for the cellso
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Table I
Effect of Malonate on Dark co 2 Fixation by Euglena

%of
Succinic
Fumaric
Malic
Citric
Glutamic
Glutamine
Alanine
Unknown
Aspartic
Phosphates
Unknown

Malonate treated

Control
soluble activity

% of soluble activity
?3o2

9o6
L5
3o4
2o7
10.6
3 oLj.I
10.3
7o5
6.4
43o6
0.?3

' 4o6
4o0
llo5
3o2
9o3
7o3
6o9
43·4
2.0

The total amount of acetate radioactivity converted to stable~ non-volatile
compounds was determined by plating and flooding the plate with glacial acetic
acido This last step was necessary to insure complete removal of unchanged
acetic acid. The ?30 percent alcohol soluble activity was determined in an ·
identical mannero The results are shown in Table II.
Table II .

C*H 3cooH Utilization by Euglena
Activity

~

Activity Fixed

Fed

c/m

c/m
Total
Light
Dark

?39200~000
?3~200~000

SO% Alcohol Soluble

ljlOO~OOO

400j000

These results show that a considerable amount~ 13.4 percent·"; of the acetate
fed was converted to other compounds during a twelve=niinute period of photosynthesis. In the light there is a greater· utilization 'of acetate than in the
darko Although more acetate was utilized in the light j the same amount of
activity was found in the ?30 percent alcohol soluble fractions of the light
and dark experiments. Chromatograms of the alcohol soluble materials indicate
that in the light the greatest· fraction of thiS ·activity l'll"as the lipid ahd phospholipid fra~tion. The low .molecular weight compounds formed from acetate in
both the light and dark are· qualitatively the same as formed from carbon dioxideo
Degradation studies of both the glucose phosphate and phosphoglyceric acid formed
in these acetate feeding exper.tments are to be undertaken as a means of determining how the acetate is utilized.
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Effect of Anti-folies on Photosynthesiso
Green plants grow1ng in the light are able to syqthesize all of their
necessary organic constituents from carbon dioxideo Thereforejl they require no
externally added vitamins or organic growth factorso Although theyjl themselvesjl
have no vitamin requirements~ those compounds which are vitamins for other
organisms are synthesized by green plantso Thereforejl it is probable that these
same compounds are also essential to plant metabolismo Since a vitamin defi.ciency;/ for green plants cannot be created by removing the compound from the
external medium~ other methods must be attempted to determine the role of
vitamins or growth factors in plant·metabolismo One method of attack is to
observe the effect 6f antivitamins on green plantso
This has been tried with four compounds of the anti-folic group on
the green alga 9 Scenedesmus obliguus~ and the blue-green algajl Synechococcus
cedorumo The anti=folics were aminopterinjl methopterin 3 9-methyl pterylglutamic acid and ainino-an-fqlo When these compounds were add-ed to the culture
medium in concentrations of 10 to 100 mgo per liter 3 a slight inhibition of
growth was observed after 48 hourso With resting cells 3 the rate of oxygen
production during photosynthesis was unaffected over a one-hour period by the·
antifolics at a concentration of 100 mgo per Utero The effect of the antifolies on C02 fixation in short time intervalsjl 1 or 2 minutes, l
was no greater than the experimental variationo Therefore, j f the antifolies have any effect~ it is very slight and appears to require a long period
of time for the slight inhibition to be observableo

3o

Effects of Variableso
Several experiments have been performed to test the degree to which certain variables in the type of photosynthesis experiment usually performed are
controlledo
In most of_ the photosynthesis experimentsjl a solution of NaHC0 1 is
added to the algae suspensions as the carrier for the c14o. A buffer of KH2P04
is customarily added prior to this ·to prevent· a -rise in pH following NaHC03
additiono The· efficfericy of-the buffer-was· in questi0h 3 and e:Kperiments have
been ·started to' det-erniine tfie actual rise. in· pH orthe··algae .suspension before
and after ·the buffer ·and bicarbonate additiono The ·tentative conclusion reached
is that the algae thems·elves have far more buffering capacity than the usual
amount of phosphate addedo
In ·order t-o determine the effects of variation of the usual physio=
chemical variables such as pH~ tamperatur~jl light intensity 3 total and partial
C02 and 02 pressures by the radiochromatographic technique~ it is necessary
to know the steady state concentrations of the photosynthetic intermediateso~
This is possible only if all of the reservoirs are uniformly labeledjl for
otherwise there is no correlation between measured activity and concentrationo
This requirement may be met only by growing the algae in an atmosphere of
labeled C02 or alternately by a nutrient solution of iabel~d phosphateo Preliminary experiments of both these types indicf!;'·,e considerable differences
in the light and dark steady states - the effect of light being the particular
variable under consideration at presento Quantitative details have yet to
be worked out o

The steady state concentration· of phosphate reservoirs in algae and
their change with respect to C02 and 02 partial pressure is being investigated
, using algae which have been grown in a medium of constant specific activity
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phosphorous-32. There is evidence that the reservoirs do change considerably
with C0 2 partial pressure.

4•

..

Paper Chromatography of Phos~tes.
The analysis of the phosphate esters formed by photosynthesizing plants
by paper chromatography is continuing •

The hexose monophosphate area from a 5 minutes photosynthesis sugar beet
experiment has been resolved into 5 barids 9 using t-butanol7water/aci4 systems.
Treatment of each band with phosphatase has shown the presence of a disaccharide
phosphate (possibly a sucrose phosphate)!; 2'glucose phosphates 9 a sedoheptulose
phosphate and a fructose phosphate. These compounds are being further examined 9
in particular the glucose phosphate. An attempt is also being made to identify
a heptulose phosphate present in yeast which was isolated and characterized by
Tobison 9 et al. in l93S. So far 9 paper chromatography of the phosphate, and
of the sugar obtained from it by phosphatase treatment 9 indicates that it may be a
sedoheptulose phosphate. A proof of this could be obtained by conversion of the
free sugar into a cyclic anhydride by a short treatment with acid, and work is in
progress along these lines.
The presence of mannose and glucose in the products of phosphatase
treatment of an 11 unknown glucose phosphate" spot has been confirmed. The suspicion
that the other sugar produced by this treatment was galactose has also been proved
by co-chromatography. It seemed possible, in view of the work of Leloir, that this
spot might contain uridine diphosphate glucose or some related compounds. Partial
confirmation of this view has been obtained~ (a) The original spot is unstable,
and decomposes on the paper, after running 9 to give mixtures of sugars and sugar
phosph9-tes. (b) The original spot coincides exactly with an ultraviolet light
absorbing spot' on chromatograms containing a large quantity of cell material. There
is no other strongly u.v. absorbing spot in this area. An absorption spectrum of the
radioactive spot indicates an absorption maximtim-at ca. ·260 m!J... (c) Phosphatase
treatment of the original spot gives, besides mannose, glucose and galactose!; two
faint unidentified spots with-a high Rf value in phenol~ From preliminary experiments~ these could well be nuclecsides~ in particular guanosine and uridine.
Confirmation of this is being sought.
Leloir has reported- the presence of three -compounds in yeast: uridine
diphosphate glucoses, uridine diphospliate galactose and nucleotide containing guanosine
and mannose. The facts presented above are consistent ·with the theory that the
nunknown glucose phosphate 11 contains these~ or very similar compounds.

5. Erythronic Acid.
The chromatographic coordinates of \erythronic acid have been determined.
Erythronic acid lactone was synthesized according to the method of E.
Hardegger 3 et al. (Helvetica Chemica Acta 9 ~ 9 2343 (1951)). Both the lactone
and the free acid were chromatographed. 1rllii:m developed with our ~tandard solvents
(see previous reports) erythronic acid occupies a position between glutamic and
aspartic acids in phenol-water direction (Rf~0.20) and between glutamic and
glyceric acid in the buta."lol-propionic acid-water direction (Rf ~ 0.35). The
erythronic acid lactone occupies a position near dihydroxy acetone on a line between
dihydroxy acetone and ribulose (Rf phenol...- 0.65, Rf butanol-propionic acidV'"' 0.40).
A radioactive compound occupying a position with sl1ghtly smaller Rf 1 S in both solvents than phosphoglyceric acid gives, upon phosphatase hydrolysis, a radioactive
compound coincident with erythronic acid in both position and sliape of spot. Thus'
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the presence of a phosphoerythronic acid~ labeled with cl4 when Scenedesmus are ex=
posed to c14o2 in the light for a short timej is indicatedo The concentration of
this compound is small in chromatograms irrii'!ilstigated so far and it has not been
shown unequivocally that the-observed compound does not arise from oxidation of a
ribulose phosphate or diphosphateo
6o

Ion Exchange Chromatography of Phosphateso ·
Two· series· of experiments are being carried out in order to analyze
by ion exchange columns phosp~ates occurring in photosynthesiso
lo An attempt to separate the. rrionophosphates by the procedure of
BoLo Horecker (Jo Biolo Chemo)l De·co 1951) gave orily partial separationo The
procedure involves putting a Dowex;_l-iori exchange column in the formate form and
eluting with formic acid (Ool MY orought to pH 3ol. by addition of Oo03 moles of
NaOHo The results gave little promise that this could be utilized to separate the
hexose monophosphateo

2o Twenty grams of algae were collected and extracted with first SO
percent alcohol followed by 20 percent alcohoL After petroleum ether extraction
and concentration, the resulting solution-was placed on a Dowex=l columna The
purpose is to separate the phosphates into certain groups~ io eo~ monophosphates ~
orthophosphate~ phosphoglyceric acid 9 diphosphates» and the metaphosphateso
The
process of identifying and characterizing these phosphates is not in progresso
?o

Nucleic Acid Studieso
Studies have been continued on the determination of the relative
rates of incorporation of cl4o2 into the various nucleic acid constituents of
Scen~esmu~ and canna leaves during photosynthesiso
Only small_amounts of nucleic
acid have been separated from canna leaves~ providing only dilute solutions of the
various bases in N perchloric acid at the final step in the isolation procedureo
Large amounts of these solutions could not be used for chromatography because of the
reaction of the acid •dth-papero 'Preliminary experiments withnon~radioactive
bases have shown •that- precipitati'on' of the bulk of the perchioric. acid with potassium
ioli can ·be car·ried 'ou.i;; without appreCiable"loss- of' the basesj} leaving a solution
which can be readily chromatographedo ··Tnis procedure has been applied to the RNA
base fraction derivea·· frofn the· cari:fia l·ea·~es ~- ·rt is hoped- in this manner to obtain
the separated bas·es ori" paper··:tn. large'eii6ugh quantities to permit elution and
quantitative determination by ultraviolet absorption measurementsa
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Metals and High Temperature Thermodynamics

Leo Brewerj LeRoy Bromleyj Guy Elliottj Albert Rothmanj Richard Porter, John
Margrave, Haakon Haraldsen, Karl Wieland (Visiting Professor)
Gaseous Hydroxideso
Gaseous hydroxides of Moj W, Cb, Si, Fe, Al are being studiedo Evidence
has been found to indicate that silica vaporizes in steam as a hydroxide with
silican in the 2+ stateo The hydroxides of Mo and W contain the metals in the
6+ oxidation stateo Examination of data in the literature indicates that beryllium hydroxide contains beryllium in the 1-11- oxidation stateo To date, conditions have not been, found for existence qf hydroxides of Fe or Al in the 3+
oxidation state although data in the literature indicate an iron hydroxide of
lower oxidation numbero
Borides Studieso
The reaction of borides of Ce, Ti, Zr, Nb, and Ta with nitrogen and
carbon has been studiedo At 2000oc, TiB2, ZrB2, NbB2, and TaB2 do not react
with N2 or C, which allows one to approximate their heats of formationo These
results together with previous data fix the following order of stability: Ti,
Zrj Cb, and Ta form the most stable borideso Mo and·,W form borides of lower
stabilityo Ce forms the least stable boride of the elements consideredo
Fluorides Studieso
Work is continuin-g on the study of CF j CF2~ and 9iF in the King furnaceo
TiC, ZrC, and TaC heating elements' are now available in addition to the graphite
heating elemento
Publications o
The following publications of the group were not listed in the previous
Quarterly Progress Report:
~~

Heat Transfer in Stable Film Boilingo

Chemo Engo Progo

Thermal Conductivity of Gas Mixtureso

Indo and Engo Chemo

Heats of F§nmation of Sodl~~Potassium Alloyso J oAo CoSo

1.2.,

221-7 (1950) o

_fd, 1508-1:1, (1950)o
314-15 ( 1951) o

Heats of Formation of Sodium-Tin A;Lloys Determined with a new High Temperature
Calorimetero Jo of Metals (Transo AIME) Jano 33=38 (1952)o
A Study of Refractory

Borides~

Jo Amo Ceramic Soco Jli, 173-179 (195l)o

The Stability of Gaseous Diatomic Oxideso Jo Chemo Physo 19, 834-843 (195l)o
Preparation and Properties of the Oxide-Sulfides of Cerium,
and _Uraniumo Jo Amo Chemo Soco 1.1, 3896-313913 (195l)o
The Gaseous Species of the Al-Al2o3 Systemo
( 19~1);

Zirconium~

Jo Amo Chemo Soco

Thorium

12..J 5308-5314
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-52Review of the Properties of the Refractory Borides ~ Industrial
Novo 1951~ pages 2075-2076o

..

Heating~

Thermal Conductivity of Gases at High Temperatureso
Design of the conductivity cell is continuingo Design is being based
on a wider range of conditions than ci'viginally considered a The furnace design
is complete~ but purchase 'is being· delayed until. Julyo 1tfith the theories of
Ericksen~ Enskog~ Schaffer ·and.-Chapmah~·a.rid Cowling' as ·a basisjl it appears that
it may .be possible to, correlate more exactly the thermal conductivity of gases
with the viscosity and heat capacity~
Bo

Basic Chemistryll including Metal

Chelates~

Ro Eo Coimick 9 Zo Zo Hugus~ William Jolly 9 Albin Zielenll Frank Owings 9
Howard Melli Jo.hn Kuryo
Thermodynamics of Rheniumo
The method of Kleinberg is being used to- synthesize a solid potassium rhenidea Thus far 9 the necessary reagents: vacuvrn distilled potassium
metal» multiply recrystallized potassium perrhenatell and reagent ethylene
diamine have been preparedo
Instrumentation for studies of the physical properties of this
compound is being set-up and ·when this is complete 9 preparation and measurements on the rhenide will cornmencea
Thermodynamics of Indiurna
The previous work on the equilibria between In(m) 9 In+, In++, and
In+++ has shown the existence of one or both of the lower oxidation states in
aqueous solutiona These preliminary experiments were carried out with no attempt
to regulate the temperatureo One can· ·calci.ilate 9 using Latimer 1 s estimated potentials and setting so for In+· approximately equalto that of Ag+:~ that t.H for
the reaction In+3 + 2}:n(m) . .., 3In+ i"s about 30 kcaL This corresponds to about
10 percent change in the equilibriUm constant per degree change in temperature.
Therefore ·thermostated water jacket ·has been constructed for the reaction vessel
so that equilibrium measurements may be carried out at constant temperature.
)I

Work on the preparation of IriCl is proceeding in order that the
aqueous equilibria may be approached from the other direction.
Rare Earth Fluoridesa
The nature
vestigated. At least
aqueous precipitation
which differ from the

· · ·· ·
of CeF/-1: preCipitated. from aqueous solution is being intwo. di!Terent crystalline forms iri.ay be obtained by the
procedureo These give distinct x-ray diffraction patterns
anhydrous CeF~ I'atterno

An attempt . to improve the crystalline form of the precipitated
CeF4 by the s_low diffusion· or a sodii.mi fluoride solutiori" into an acidic eerie
perchlorate solution was ·unsuccessfUlo Further experiments with a variety of
conditions are being carried ,..., ..._"
The cell measurements to determine the solubility of CeF3 are still
in progresso
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Thermodynamics of Thiosulfate~
Measurements at 12ooc on the equilibrium
s o = + 2Ag(s) = so 3 = + Ag 2s(s)
2 3
indicate that the ratio (so =)/(s 2o,=) is substantially unchanged over a period
3
of several weeks after init1al equilibration. However, material balances have
not been obtained in series of runs. This would seem to indicate that the side
reactions are substantially complete in the time of measurement. The atmospheric
oxidation of sulfite is suspected as being the most important side-reaction and
care is being taken to exclude oxygen from a current series of r1ms.
Potential of the Ru04- - Ru04 Couple.
The equili bri urn
2Ruo - + Clo= + H 0 = 2Ruo4 + Cl- + 20H2
4
is being studied in order to obtain a direct measure of the Ruo4- - Ruo4
potential.

-.li

Orientation experiments at pH ..vl2, indicate the reaction is reversible,
although fairly slow. The rate of the forward reaction shows first order dependence on (Ruo =).
4
Electron Exchange Rate between Fe2+ and Fe3+.
Complete exchange was again found under conditions where r-J 75 percent exchange was to be expected oil the basis of the published value for the
exchange rate constant (R~ W. Dodson, AECU-907, Nov. 17, 1950) •. Thus exchange
must be induced by the ion exchange resin separation method. This may occur
through catalysis by the resin itself, or merely because of the very high concentrations of Fe2+ and Fe3+ existing in the resin phase during the separation
process. It does not seem feasible to attempt further modification of the
method, and therefore the project has been terminated. A terminal report is
being written.
Germanium Chemistry.
The work·on germanium has been-completed and is described in UCRL1638, "Some Problems in~ the Chemistry of Germanium", by ~v. L. Jolly.
Studies of Non-Aqueous Solvents.
An attempt was made to measure the absorption spectrum of sodium in
liquid ammonia. The experiment failed; however, because of the rapid decomposition of the solution by atmospheric oxygen and water vapor. Further
attempts will be made, however.
The heat of ionization of anhydrous acetic acid has been measured
calorimetrically. The method involved measurement of two heats~ the heat
of solution of sodium acetate in pure acetic acid, and the heat of solution
of sodium acetate in perchloric acid .solutions in acetic acid. The difference
between these heats is the heat of ionization. The value 6Ho = 5,700 cal./
mole was obtained. The experimental details and discussion are presented in
UCRL-1688, "The Heat and Entropy of Ionization of Anhydrous Acetic Acid",
by W. Lo Jolly.
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Heats of Complexing.
The consecutive constants for aluminum-fluoride complexes,
corresponding to the reations
Al+++ + nF- = AlF3-n
n

, o ~n

~ 6,

are known. In order to determine the entropy for each of these steps, it is
necessary to merely determine the heat corresponding to each step. A calorimetric investigation designed to measure these heats has been started.
The Hydrolyt.ic Polymerization o.f Zirconium.
.
The study of the polymerization of Zr( IV) by means of the aqueous
equilibrium between Zr and its first TTA (thenoyltrifluoroacetone) complex is
continuing. The series of experiments in 1 ~ HCl04 plus 1 M LiCl01 is nearing
completion with a Zr concentration range of 0.13 to 7 x 10-JM alr~ady covered.
Future experiments will extend this concentration range down to l0-5 M_ Zr.
The above 1 ~ HC104 series must be completed before a thorough
analysis of the data in conjuncture with the results obtained in a 2 !i HCl04
series can be attempted. However a preliminary study of the data indicates.that
at these acidities the average number of hydroxide groups per Zr in the polymer
is slightly less than two.
·

